Nowadays, clinicians rely greatly on Renal Ultrasound (RU) as a sereOf Heidelberg. Im Neuenhelmer Feld 150, D-69120 Heidelberg, Germany. The need of qual~ty control in neonatology demands follow-up of an enin9 examination. R U seems to be less sensitive than Fluoroscopic Voincreasing number of infants, ~h~~~ studies often have a considerable dropiding Cystourethrography (FVCU) for the detection of Vesicoureteral Reflux (VUR), but relevant percentages in large numbers of patients Out rate, are time-consuming and expensive. In 1992 we conducted afollowup study by telephone interviews with all parents of very premature (c 32 with urinary ~r a c t Infection ( u T I ) are scanty. This study evaluates weeks) infants, born 1986-1990 at the Perinatal Center of Heidelberg ~~~h~~~~~t~~~ ~: b~~~~~~k y u~, ' e~U s~~d~ ~:~:~~~~, d~~~~~~Y , "~i~~~~~~~~ (n=442). Letters were written to all families before calling. 44% of the families had moved and had to be traced. Nevertheless 96% could be reached. The ldren (101 boys and 187 g i r l s , median age 3.8 years) with UTI. RU and average time (iSD) needed per child was 65 ( i 40) minutes (28 minutes for FVCU were performed within the same day. For data analysis both kidneorganization and 37 minutes for the standardized interview). The average ys were a O f 576 kidneys. Of 576 kicosts per child were DM 12. It was our ~mpression, that telephone interviews dneys, VUR documented on FVCU i n 116 (20%). I n 85 of these refluxin9 even can be superlor to clinical interviews in some respects (emotional kidneys (73%), the R U was normal and i n 31 (27??) was abnormal. Of 517 normal kidneys on RU 85 (16"/, had VuR on FVCU, In the remaining 59 kiSafety, no reponse-effects, not influenced by child's temporary mood). A validation of the method was performed wlth a subgroup of 52 children dneys with an abnormal RU (dublex system, d.Elatation, pyelonephritis, at the age of 12 to 24 months. At telephone, a modified version of the Griffith small scarred kidney), VUR was documented on FVCU i n 31 (53%). This Scales was used. In addition, parents measured weight, length and head study oonfirms, that RU does not re1 (ably diagnose VUR, since only 27%
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circumference. Afterwards, the ch~ldren were examined at the hospital. High of the refluxing kidneys were identified on RU. On the other hand, Pacorrelations (r = 0.89 -0.97) were found for growth parameters and different tients with an abnormal RU would a l e r t the clinician and subscales of the Griff~th-test (motor, social, hearinglspeech, coordinat~on) . to the increased p o s s i b i l i t y of VUR (53%). I t i s concluded, that a)
Telephone interview as a new method is effective and reliable for follow-RU is not an adequate substitute for the FVCU, if the c l i n i c a l questlod up stud~es of premature infants and allows nearly complete assessment of i s VUR i n children with UT1,b)RU should be performed p r i o r to FVCU. Videorecordings of spontaneous movements were conducted in 3 0 preterm infants (24 to 34 weeks of gestation) every two weeks untrl four months of corrected age at the Perinatal Center of Heidelberg. Qualitative judgement of motor behaviour was done by using visual Gestalt-perception of the "complexity". "fluency" and "elegance" of spontaneous movements according to Prechtl and Hadders-Algra (Early Hum Dev 1990 & 1992 . All children were reexamined by classical neurological exam at 18 months.
At term age 12 infants showed normal and 18 abnormal movements At 6-12 weeks movement quality changed from a "writhing character'' to transitional patterns" (oscillat~ng, saccad~c, f~dgety). At four months of age we observed these "transitional movements" (before reachlng and grasping developed) in 25 infants, all had a normal neurolog~cal examinat~on at 18 months The other 5 infants dld not show "trans~t~onal movements" 4 of these 5 infants developed deflnite signs of cerebral palsy at 18 months We conclude that "transit~onal movements" are a pos~tlve developmental sign since all 25 infants with these movements had a normal neurolog~cal examlnatlon at 18 months (12 had been normal. 13 abnormal at term age). Qualitative evaluation of spontaneous movements In preterm Infants by visual Gestalt-perception is proposed as a rel~able and val~d tool for the neurological assessment in early infancy WHICH IS THE BEST TIMING OF EPO ADMIMSTRATION IN ANEMIA OF PREMATU. R I n (AOP): RANWMIZED CONTROLLED STUDY Vassiliki Soubasi George Kremenopoulo$ Elisabeth Diamanti Chaido Tsantali Kosma: Sarafidis Dlmitrios Tsakiris Dept of Neonatology, University of Thessaloniki Greece Objective: 11 i s known that rHu-EPO treatment prevents successfully AOP during the perioc which administered (Soubasi et a l Pediatr Ra 1993.34:615). However data on the duration and optlmal timing of EPO administration is unavailable Methods: 70 neonates with BW s 1500 g GA s 31 wk were entered in a controlled study of EPO administration 50 neonates (Group A were randomized lo take EPO 3x250 U/kp/wk sc (n=24) or no EPO (control n=26). early afte hlrth (' -7 d) for 6 uks Subscqucntly 20 neonnlnt~roup B, urro randoml7ed 10 1.3kc. t)'O?x20 I ' k~l u k s; rn-10) or no EM) (cor!lrol "=lo) sflcr t h e~r prublcms have been rcwl\,,.J .~n.l 4 uhc t he; were on full enteral feeding. Retrospectively the 'Group A neonates were classified Lnt transfusion requtrements and growth were followed dur~ng the whole hospitalization perio compared to their controls Transfusions during EPO treatnlent are shown in the As part of a longitudinal study, two urine samples (1991 and 1992) from 602 elementary-school children were collected to investigate the relationship between urinary cotinine excretion (UCE) and tobacco smoke exposure at home. As potential confounders the smoking person, the child's gender, diagnoses of asthma and asthmalike symptoms and the socioeconomic status were considered. Besides standardized questionnaires for ascertainment of data, gaschromatography-selected-ion-monitoring was employed for measurement of UCE (ng cotininelmg creatinine). The individual mean U C E levels in both surveys ranged between 1.2 and 25.2 ndmg creatinine and were closely associated with the number of cigarettes consumed at home (p=0.0001). I n about 40 % of the samples an UCE was detected. Maternal smoking was associated with a detectable UCE at a higher extent than paternal smoking. Of the confounding variables, low socioeconomic status (p=0.0009) and the size of the dwelling (p=0.033) turned out to be significantly associated with UCE. No association was found between UCE and asthma, asthmalike symptoms, gender and nationality. UCE was found in asthmatics (1991: 39.7 %, 1992: 40 .3 %) with frequency similar to non-asthmatics (1991: 34.2 %, 1992 : 45 70). The data suggests th:~t the current measures for protection of children against passive smoking are not sufficient, particul;~rly not in children with a history of asthma.
